Abstract The aquarium trade is an important and rapidly growing vector for introduced species in the United States. We examined this vector by surveying pet stores in the San Francisco Bay-Delta region to compile a list of aquarium fish species commonly stocked. We identified which of these species might be able to survive in the Bay-Delta, and investigated store representatives' knowledge and attitudes about biological invasions. A restrictive analysis using conservative estimates of fish temperature tolerances and environmental conditions found that the local aquarium trade includes 5 fish species that can survive in a temperate system such as the Bay-Delta. Under more inclusive parameters, up to 27 fish species met the criteria for survival in the Bay-Delta. We further explored these results by comparing potential invader incidence between different types of stores. In the more restrictive analysis, three national retail chains stocked significantly more potentially invasive species than independent aquarium stores, but there was no difference in the more inclusive analysis. A significantly higher percentage of fish taxa were easily identifiable and well-labeled in chain stores than in independent stores. Most aquarium store representatives indicated willingness to take action to reduce the threat of traderelated introductions, although chain store employees were more willing to assign responsibility for reducing this threat to the aquarium industry than were independent store employees. Management efforts for this vector should focus on (a) improving labeling and identification of fish species in stores, (b) expanding the often spotty data on fish physiological tolerances, especially for saltwater species, (c) educating customers and store employees about the risks posed by pet release, and (d) providing better options for responsible disposal of unwanted fish.
Introduction
Invasive species are a growing source of ecological and economic harm worldwide Sala et al. 2000; Worm et al. 2006; Lotze et al. 2006) . Non-indigenous organisms are transported throughout the United States via international and domestic trade at an ever-increasing rate, making the introduction of new species inevitable (Jenkins 1996; Levine and D'Antonio 2003) . The aquarium trade represents one of five major avenues for introduction of non-indigenous aquatic species (Ruiz et al. 1997) and has been linked to over 150 species invading natural ecosystems around the world (Fuller 2003; Siguan 2003; Padilla and Williams 2004) . We examined the retail trade in ornamental fishes, which are the centerpiece of the rapidly growing aquarium industry and consist largely of Indo-West Pacific and South American tropical species marketed and sold in other regions of the world (Chapman et al. 1997) .
Our study considers both biological and sociological aspects of the aquarium trade to assess its potential as a vector for human-mediated introductions of non-native fish species. The risk posed by an invasion vector has both a biological component (the ability of species to establish self-sustaining populations) and a human component (the delivery of species to the new habitat), so an assessment of invasion risk must consider both elements. Since local environmental conditions, trade practices, and consumer preferences for particular fish species are subject to regional variation, the aquarium traderelated invasion risk profile likely exhibits substantial geographic variation. Therefore, we focused our research on our local area, the San Francisco BayDelta, and we offer our work here both as an assessment of one particular location and as a model for future studies investigating the role of the commercial pet industry in biological invasions.
The San Francisco Bay-Delta region (henceforth, Bay-Delta) in California, U.S.A., is a major Pacific coast trade hub and one of the largest estuarine and freshwater ecosystems in North America. The BayDelta includes over 1500 km 2 of aquatic habitat of varying water temperatures and salinities and serves as a critical juncture between the Pacific Ocean and a watershed comprising 40 percent of the state of California (Conomos 1979) . A heavily urbanized area, the Bay-Delta is subject to ever-increasing rates of invasion by non-native species (Cohen and Carlton 1995) . Over 7 months (December 2004 -June 2005 , we determined which locally-sold aquarium species might be potential invaders in the Bay-Delta by first conducting an extensive inventory of aquarium fish stocked in Bay-Delta stores, then identifying which species might be able to survive in the Bay-Delta by comparing fish physiological tolerances to regional environmental parameters. We examined the risk posed by different segments of the aquarium industry by analyzing where potential invaders were sold and by investigating in-store practices that might mitigate risk such as product labeling and employee awareness of invasive species. We specifically considered both independent and chain stores, two major types of retail outlet in the aquarium trade. While our study did not consider sales volume or the frequency of releases into waterways, we did describe which species are for sale, determine which might survive in local waterways, and explore the vector's social dynamics, which are key first steps in determining the importance of this invasion pathway.
Methods

Inventory of aquarium fish for sale in the Bay-Delta
We identified 168 stores that sold aquarium fish in the Bay-Delta using a keyword search of online business directory listings (Verizon 2004; Yahoo! 2004) . We searched for stores selling items related to ''fish'' and/or ''aquarium'' in the greater San Francisco Bay-Delta area and called each store to confirm that they sold aquarium fish. Based on proximity to freshwater or saltwater parts of the Bay-Delta system, we separated the geographical area under study into three regions (Fig. 1) . We classified each store as either an independent or a chain store and then randomly selected and surveyed nine independent and nine chain stores per region for a total of 54 stores. Individually owned and operated stores were classified as independent, while retailers that were part of a chain with multiple retail outlets and centralized management were classified as chain stores. The nine chain stores per region were equally divided among the three possible chain stores: a large international general discount retailer with a freshwater aquarium pet section (hereafter referred to as General Discount Chain), Pet Chain A (a large international specialty retailer of pet supplies and services with a mostly freshwater aquarium pet section), and Pet Chain B (a large national specialty retailer of pet supplies and services with an aquarium pet section of both salt and freshwater species). We conducted an exhaustive inventory of fish stocked in all 54 stores, generating an extensive, representative listing of aquarium fish offered for sale throughout the BayDelta. For each store, we obtained verbal permission to conduct our survey from a manager or supervisor before starting (none of the stores we visited declined to give permission for the study). We then recorded the store's last stocking date, and for each fish tank recorded: (1) species listed on the tank, (2) species present in the tank, and (3) additional labeling information where available. When possible, we identified each organism to species level using Axelrod et al. (1995) and Burgess (2000) as references. The same team of three observers (A. L. Chang, J. D. Grossman, H. W. Weiskel) visited each store to reduce observer bias, with frequent crosschecking of identifications in the store both with other observers and with store representatives to ensure accurate species identification.
Analysis of invasion potential of aquarium fish for sale in the Bay-Delta We developed a model to assess the invasion potential of aquarium fish by comparing temperature and salinity requirements of aquarium fish found in our inventory to environmental data for the BayDelta region. We used FishBase, a publicly-available database (Froese and Pauly 2005) , to determine temperature and salinity requirements for each aquarium fish we could identify to species level during our inventory. The minimum temperature tolerance limit is of particular interest because the aquarium trade generally focuses on tropical species, so cold winter temperatures would likely be the limiting factor for survival of most aquarium fish in the temperate Bay-Delta system (P. Moyle pers. comm.). Precise temperature tolerances are not well known for most saltwater species, so we used numerical temperature data for freshwater species and FishBase's somewhat broader climatic classifications for saltwater species. Climatic categories are temperate, subtropical, and tropical, corresponding to minimum temperature tolerances of 0-10, 10-20, and over 20°C, respectively (Froese and Pauly 2005) .
We then characterized two regions in the BayDelta that consistently differed in salinity based on U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) records: marine (average salinity greater than 30 ppt) and freshwater (average salinity less than 2 ppt) (USGS 2006). We excluded the brackish region of the Bay-Delta since few fish sold in the aquarium trade are categorized as brackish or live predominantly in brackish regions. Exact salinity tolerance limits for aquarium fish species are seldom known, but many species classified as either ''freshwater'' or ''saltwater'' have reported salinity tolerance ranges that would appear to let them live in brackish waters. Therefore, our exclusion of brackish habitat from consideration in this study means that our conclusions are a conservative estimate of the overall invasion potential of fish species in the aquarium trade.
We defined a ''potentially invasive'' fish as one that could survive in the Bay-Delta according to available physiological and environmental data. Although a non-native species must successfully pass through numerous steps to establish a population in a new region (in addition to surviving, it must first be transported to the region and then also reproduce), we focused on survival because the greatest amount of data was available to evaluate this portion of the invasion process for aquarium fish. As low temperature tolerance is assumed to be a major limiting factor in fish survival in the Bay-Delta, we inferred that introduced fish might move to more favorable locations during cooler seasons. We therefore chose the warmest temperature in a salinity region during winter (i.e. the warmest minimum temperature) as our environmental criterion for determining survival potential. We examined winter temperatures throughout the Bay-Delta using USGS water quality data collected over 10 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) at 1 m depth in mid-channel throughout the Bay-Delta system along a transect from the Sacramento River to the Golden Gate Bridge (USGS 2006) . The warmest minimum temperature for the freshwater zone (\2 ppt) was 8.8°C and the warmest minimum temperature for the saltwater zone ([30 ppt) was 10.2°C. Preliminary examination of model results suggested that we were underestimating the invasion potential for aquarium fish because these criteria failed to include three non-native species known to be established in the Bay-Delta (Table 2 ). Because the USGS data represent mid-channel (i.e. not shoreline) temperatures throughout the Bay-Delta system, they do not capture the presence of temperature refugia such as power plant effluents or lagoons that may be the warmest locations in the Bay-Delta during the coldest times of year. Likewise, reported values for fish physiological tolerances are unlikely to be fully representative of a species' tolerances, given intraspecific variation and our incomplete knowledge of temperature limits for many species. We therefore modified our original, restrictive model (Colder Scenario) for both freshwater and saltwater fish to generate a more inclusive Warmer Scenario. Under the Colder Scenario for freshwater fish, we compared the lowest recorded temperature tolerance for each fish species (Froese and Pauly 2005) to the warmest minimum temperature recorded in the freshwater region (8.8°C; USGS 2006). In the Warmer Scenario, we adjusted the warmest minimum temperature upward 3°C, while fish temperature tolerances were adjusted downward 3°C. Although this scenario may be more inclusive in terms of identifying potential fish invaders, it is more likely to realistically reflect the confluence of actual fish temperature tolerances and environmental conditions (P. Moyle pers. comm.).
Similarly, we constructed Colder and Warmer Scenarios for saltwater fish based on the warmest minimum temperature found in the saltwater zone of the Bay-Delta (10.2°C). Because winter water temperatures in the Bay-Delta often fall below 10°C, we used FishBase's temperate classification (lower temperature limit of 0-10°C) as the criterion for determining survivorship of saltwater fish in the Colder Scenario and the subtropical classification (lower temperature limit of 10-20°C) as the relevant criterion for the Warmer Scenario.
Statistical analysis
We used our store inventory data to perform two analyses. First, we tested for differences in the number of potentially invasive fish sold in each store among geographical regions and store types. Second, we tested for differences among regions and store types with regard to: (1) the percentage of correctly labeled fish taxa in each store and (2) the percentage of fish taxa in each store that we were able to identify to species level. For each analysis, we performed ANOVA as well as ANCOVA using the total number of taxa identified to species level in each store as a covariate. This approach allowed us to account for the effect of more diverse store inventories, as one might expect a greater number of potential invaders to be found in stores with a greater total number of species (i.e. a sampling effect).
To meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances in the first analysis, we performed a log (x + 1) transformation on the data where necessary, and in some cases also weighted the ANOVA or ANCOVA using the reciprocal of the variance. In addition, four extreme values in the Colder Scenario data were winsorized to the 5% and 95% levels to meet the assumption of normality before running the ANOVA and ANCOVA (Tukey 1962) . For all analyses, differences between levels within a factor were detected using least-squares means comparisons. All analyses were performed using the SAS 9.1.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2005).
Telephone survey of store representatives in the Bay-Delta
We developed a telephone survey to investigate the level of knowledge regarding invasive species among Bay-Delta aquarium store representatives and to explore their willingness to address potential threats posed by invasive species. The survey was conducted in July 2005. Using the same list of stores that we identified as selling aquarium fish for our store inventory, we randomly selected and telephoned 114 stores that were not visited during the store inventory. A total of 30 stores (12 chain stores and 18 independent stores) participated in the telephone survey (26.3% response rate).
Our survey consisted of 17 multi-part, closed-ended questions with opportunity for further comment afterwards. We asked to speak with managers or employees who dealt specifically with aquarium fish at the highest responsibility level possible. The survey was designed to minimize response bias, with survey topics progressing from general to specific. We measured respondents' awareness of invasive species using several different questions that addressed knowledge of the term ''invasive species'' and perception of invasive species as an environmental problem. To measure respondents' sense of responsibility for preventing introductions of potentially invasive fish species, we asked about the aquarium trade's role in the spread, prevention, and introduction of invasive species. We also questioned respondents about their own involvement in the aquarium trade and their assessment of consumer behavior regarding aquarium fish. Finally, to measure willingness to alter behavior, we asked respondents to indicate whether they would be willing to sell alternative species that would not be potentially invasive.
Analysis of store representatives' knowledge and attitudes
We tested for differences in respondents' knowledge of invasions (awareness), sense of the industry's responsibility regarding invasions, and willingness to alter behavior based on the respondents' store type (independent or chain) and level of involvement in the aquarium trade. We first examined answers to groups of questions addressing awareness and responsibility, respectively, using principal component analyses. We evaluated the principal components using ANCOVA to determine whether store type and expertise predicted awareness of invasive species, and whether store type, expertise, and awareness of invasive species predicted the respondents' assignment of responsibility and their willingness to take action regarding invasive species. Our covariate was an index of the respondents' expertise in the aquarium industry that we created by combining answers to questions that asked whether the respondent owned an aquarium at home and whether s/he bred or traded fish as a hobby. We also tested for differences between independent and chain store respondents' willingness to assign responsibility to different aquarium trade stakeholders. We supplemented these analyses with more specific examinations of responses to individual survey questions using contingency tables evaluated with Fisher's exact test. All analyses were performed in SAS 9.1.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2005).
Results
Inventory and analysis of aquarium fish for sale
We observed 1009 unique fish taxa in the 54 stores surveyed and were able to identify 867 of these to species level, comprising 432 freshwater, 23 brackish and 412 marine species. Independent stores as a group had the highest average number of species, with an average of 100.2 species per store, while the General Discount Chain had the fewest, at 34.1 species per store (Table 1 ). The General Discount Chain sold exclusively freshwater fish whereas Pet Chain A sold saltwater fish in addition to freshwater fish in 5 out of 9 stores, but any one of those 5 stores had at most 2 saltwater taxa. One independent store sold only saltwater fish. All other stores sold both freshwater and saltwater fish. Of these species, we found that under the Colder Scenario, 3 of the freshwater and 2 of the saltwater fish species could potentially survive if released into the Bay-Delta (Table 2 ). In the Warmer Scenario, these numbers increased to 9 freshwater and 18 saltwater species, respectively (Table 2 ). All 3 of the freshwater species identified by the Colder Scenario and 3 additional freshwater species identified by the Warmer Scenario have already been introduced to the Bay-Delta (Fig. 2) , although only one of these introductions (the goldfish Carassius auratus) was the result of the aquarium industry; the others were introduced for angling or mosquito control purposes (Moyle 2002, Moyle pers. comm.) . None of the saltwater fish identified as potentially invasive by the Colder and Warmer Scenarios are currently established in the Bay-Delta.
Our results comparing store types (chain versus independent) indicate that potentially invasive fish are sold in nearly all chain and independent stores. In the Colder Scenario, the chain store inventories had a significantly greater number of potential invaders compared to independent store inventories (F 1, 42 = 9.78, p = 0.0032), with Pet Chain A offering the greatest number of potentially invasive fish for sale (Table 3) . Results were similar when adjusting for inventory size (Table 4 , Fig. 3 ).
In the Warmer Scenario, there was no difference between chain and independent stores (F 1, 42 = 1.04, p = 0.3146) (Table 3) , although when considering individual chain stores, the General Discount Chain carried significantly fewer potential invaders than independent stores and Pet Chains A and B (Fig. 3) . When adjusting for store inventory size, chain and independent stores again were not significantly different (Table 4) , but when considering the individual chain stores (along with independent stores as a group), Pet Chain B carried significantly more potential invaders than the General Discount Chain and Pet Chain A, while independent stores were not significantly different from any other group.
Significant interactions between region and store name in both the ANOVA and ANCOVA (using store inventory size as a covariate) for the Warmer Scenario suggest that there were differences among local regions in terms of the number of potential invaders found in a particular kind of store, and that these differences were not due to store inventory size (Tables 3 and 4) .
A greater proportion of fish taxa sold in chain stores were identifiable to species level compared to independent stores (F 1, 42 = 49.29, p \ 0.0001). In addition, a greater percentage of fish species were correctly labeled in chain stores versus independent stores (F 1, 21 = 5.35, p = 0.0310) ( Table 5 ).
Survey of store representatives
Awareness
A majority of respondents (18/30 = 60%) had previously heard the term ''invasive species'', representing 66.7% (12/18) of independent store respondents and Fig. 2 Magnitude of the aquarium trade in the San Francisco Bay-Delta region. The number of nonnative aquarium species currently found in the San Francisco Bay-Delta region is affected by the size of the ornamental fish trade, the number of species sold regionally, the physiological and environmental parameters of the system, number of releases (incidental or intentional) and the species that have been correctly identified in the system 50% (6/12) of chain store respondents. When given a definition of invasive species-''a species that establishes populations in an area where it is not native''-90% (27/30) of respondents reported that invasive species were an important environmental concern. Although it was not signficant at the a = 0.05 level, there was a trend that respondents who had more experience in the aquarium industry as a hobby (i.e. those who owned an aquarium or bred/traded fish) more frequently reported having heard of invasive species or having heard of aquarium pets or plants invading natural areas (owned an aquarium: Fisher's exact test, p = 0.0524; bred/traded fish: Fisher's exact test, p = 0.0680). A majority (21/30 = 70%) of store representatives in this survey reported that they thought aquarium stores sold potentially invasive fish or plants, but there was no significant difference between responses from chain store vs. independent store representatives (Fisher's exact test, p = 1.0). We found no significant difference between chain store and independent store respondents in knowledge of invasive species (ANCOVA, p = 0.6978).
Responsibility
Most respondents (26/30 = 86.7%) agreed that scientists should identify which plants and animals sold in the aquarium trade are potentially invasive. Many respondents (19/30 = 63.3%) also reported believing that the aquarium trade plays a role in the introduction of aquatic invasive species. A slightly higher percentage (23/30 = 76.7%) reported believing that the aquarium trade has a role in the prevention of aquatic introductions. When asked to assign responsibility to specific stakeholder groups in the aquarium trade, including the aquarium industry, consumers, government, and scientists, chain store respondents were significantly more likely than independent store respondents to assign responsibility for preventing invasions to industry stakeholders (ANOVA, p = 0.0280). Examination of answers to individual survey questions indicates that this result is driven by chain store representatives' assignment of more responsibility to retailers (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.0378), while the amount of responsibility assigned to other aquarium industry sectors did not differ between 
Discussion
Our store survey results indicate that aquarium stores in the San Francisco Bay-Delta region sell as many as 27 fish species that could potentially survive if released into Bay-Delta waters, underscoring the significance of the aquarium trade as a potential vector for non-native species introductions. While this is a small number compared to the total number of fish species identified during the survey (867 taxa identified to species level), we caution that this does not mean the risk is low. First, many of the species listed as potential invaders are among the most commonly-stocked species in the industry, and are likely sold in high volumes. Second, given global warming trends, the occurrence of warm water refugia in the region, and imperfect knowledge of fish species' lower temperature tolerances, we suggest that our Colder Scenario analysis likely underestimates the number of potentially invasive fish species available for sale in the Bay-Delta region. For example, the Dojo loach (Misgurnus anguillicaudatus) was found to be a potential invader in the Bay-Delta region only in our Warmer Scenario (minimum temperature 12°C) due to its listed 10°C minimum temperature in FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2005). In contrast, Rixon et al. (2005) used a more restrictive minimum temperature criterion of 5.5°C for the Great Lakes, yet listed the Dojo loach as a likely invader there. In fact, the The dependent variable is the percentage of potentially invasive non-native species for sale at each store. 'Region' is Delta, East Bay, or Peninsula; 'Store Type' is Chain or Independent; 'Store Name' refers to Independents or individual chain stores (General Discount Chain, Pet Chain A, or Pet Chain B), and is nested within Store Type; 'Store Diversity'' (total number of taxa identified to species level) is treated as a covariate Dojo loach is already established near the Great Lakes in Michigan's Shiawassee River system, and has been documented to survive water temperatures as low as 2°C, which meets our Colder Scenario criteria (Schultz 1960; Logan et al. 1996) . Finally, our analysis examines a snapshot of the species stocked in Bay-Delta aquarium stores during one 6-month time period and does not consider all species that may be part of the aquarium trade in this area, or in the future. Querying Fishbase (Froese and Pauly 2005) for species associated with the aquarium industry returns an additional 187 saltwater and 100 freshwater fish species that were not found in our inventory but which could survive Warmer Scenario conditions. In contrast, our Warmer Scenario may overpredict the number of potential invaders, especially for saltwater fish, as the available temperature tolerance data for these fish are much less precise than for freshwater fish. This analysis may therefore include some species that are unlikely to be able to invade the Bay-Delta in today's climate. From a riskassessment standpoint aimed at reducing the number of successful invasions, however, use of the Warmer Scenario results as a guide for management would more effectively lower invasion risk than using the Colder Scenario results. Improved estimations of invasion risk will require more accurate data describing both environmental characteristics of recipient areas, including potential refugia, as well as physiological requirements of aquarium species, especially saltwater species. Meanwhile, the Bay-Delta is likely to experience warming over the next 50-100 years due to global climate change (Hayhoe et al. 2004) , potentially increasing the hospitability of this system to nonnative aquarium species, many of which are from more tropical climes.
Significantly, the risk posed by potentially invasive aquarium fish species in the Bay-Delta is not evenly distributed across the industry. In our Colder Scenario, chain store inventories contained a significantly greater number of potentially invasive species compared to independent store inventories. This pattern is driven entirely by freshwater fish inventories, due in part to the fact that compared to independent stores, chain stores generally carried a much smaller percentage of saltwater fish. This pattern in store inventory diversity may exist because chain stores likely cater to a more general clientele than the more hobbyist-focused independent stores, and freshwater fish are likely to appeal to a broader clientele because they tend to be less expensive and easier to keep than saltwater fish (Chang et al. pers. obs.) . In addition, since the chain store business model revolves around lower prices and high volume (Spector 2004), these stores' inventories might emphasize species that best survive the rigors of capture, transport, and stocking, traits also conducive to survival if released into a local waterway. However, these risks might be mitigated by clear and accurate labeling of fish species for sale and a high level of employee knowledge regarding invasive species.
In fact, while chain store inventories consistently contained a greater number of species identified by the Colder Scenario that could potentially invade the Bay-Delta, current practices that might mitigate these risks were also more widespread in chain stores than in independent stores. Specifically, labeling practices in chain stores were consistently better than in independent stores, and chain store inventories were more limited and generally contained easily identifiable fish. Independent stores, in contrast, had wideranging and variable inventories as well as relatively less well-labeled fish.
Our results also suggest that chain store representatives may be better positioned to mitigate invasion risk through customer assistance and interaction. Effective mitigation by these means requires not only that an employee be aware of invasive species issues but also that he or she recognize his or her own ability to help counteract any risk posed by a particular fish being sold. Our phone survey results indicate that 60% of all respondents had heard of the term ''invasive species.'' While 90% of all respondents considered invasive species to be a concern, independent store respondents were significantly less likely than chain store respondents to consider it the retailer's responsibility to take action regarding invasive species. However, differences between respondents from independent and chain stores may well be confounded with differences in the respondent's level of authority in the store; on average, independent store respondents had a significantly greater level of authority compared to chain store respondents. The majority of independent store respondents had managerial-level duties, and many were store owners, whereas most of the chain store respondents worked at sales associates or equivalent lower-level positions.
Finally, and most hopefully, a majority of both independent and chain store respondents indicated that they would be willing to sell a different species in place of one that might pose an invasion risk. This positive result suggests that some biological invasions may be avoided if aquarium industry representatives are consulted to identify and make available for sale alternative species that pose a lesser threat. The horticulture industry, which plays a similar role to the aquarium trade in terrestrial invasions, has successfully collaborated with managers to create voluntary codes of conduct to reduce risks posed by non-native species (Baskin 2002) . Although awareness of these codes remains the major hurdle to their adoption (Burt et al. 2007 ), our results indicate that similar programs in the aquarium trade may have a reasonable likelihood of success.
Suggested research and management actions
We suggest two key management actions to reduce the overall risk of invasion via the aquarium trade. The first is to implement programs to enhance invasive species awareness and education among store representatives, focusing especially on higherlevel management at both chain and independent stores. These education initiatives would increase the ability of store employees to advise customers on the risks of their purchases and would complement general consumer education programs regarding invasive species. Education has been a key factor in encouraging the adoption of risk-lowering behavior in other industries (Burt et al. 2007 ), but changes to store inventories and policies often require action at the managerial level. Our results also indicate that education might have the greatest impact at this level, since employees in managerial positions were less likely to report that they believed retailers bear responsibility for preventing aquatic invasions.
Second, we recommend improving fish labeling practices, particularly in independent stores; compared to chain stores, a relatively greater proportion of fish in independent stores were mislabeled or unlabeled. In part, this reflects chain stores' greater focus on freshwater species, which are generally better described (Wabnitz et al. 2003) . In independent stores, employee expertise might sometimes substitute for less thorough labeling practices, but clear and accurate identification of fish for sale is still key to informing consumers about the potential risks of their purchases. We further suggest that readily available information on key life history traits (maximum size, growth rate, aggressiveness, etc.) would help consumers avoid buying fish that wind up as unwanted pets and which may be at higher risk for inappropriate disposal into local waterways (e.g., Crossman and Cudmore 1999) . This information is often available on labels used in chain stores (Chang et al., pers. obs.) Such information would ideally be complemented by warnings to customers about the potential hazards of releasing pets, which we observed at just 1 out of the 54 stores we visited during the course of this study. At that particular store, the information provided was from a commercial pet industry campaign, Habitattitude TM . Further research is needed to determine which of the potentially invasive species identified by our store inventory are most likely to be released by consumers and what, if any, significant ecological impacts they might have. The most threatening of these species could then be targets for aquarium store representative and consumer education initiatives. Effort also could be directed toward finding alternative, less potentially-invasive species, since our results indicate that people working in the aquarium trade may be willing to substitute less risky species for those demonstrated to be potentially invasive. While the relatively low response rate (26.3%) of our telephone survey could be interpreted as a lack of willingness to engage with the issue of invasive species, we argue that this more likely reflects a general lack of willingness to participate in telephone surveys, especially since 100% of the stores we visited in person allowed us to conduct inventories. Future studies might consider interviewing store representatives in person or distributing printed survey forms to increase response rates.
In assessing the invasion risk posed by the aquarium fish trade in the Bay-Delta region, our approach considered the interaction of specific local factors: environmental parameters, species availability patterns, and awareness and attitudes of trade workers. As such, our specific conclusions should not be extrapolated beyond the region we studied, but instead studies similar to our own should be repeated in as many regions as possible. Work along these Tackling aquatic invasions  783 lines has been attempted in Florida (Semmens et al. 2004 ) and the Great Lakes (Rixon et al. 2005) , but other regions remain less well studied. Perhaps the most fruitful approach would be to combine the techniques used in this study with the complementary methods used by Cohen et al. (2007) to examine aquarium plant releases in the St. Lawrence Seaway. Our study determined which species were available for sale in our local region, assessed each species' likelihood of survival under local environmental conditions, determined which stores or types of stores carried more of the species identified as potential invaders, and examined industry attitudes toward invasive species. Cohen et al. (2007) more directly measured propagule pressure of aquarium plant releases by combining sales volume data for individual species with consumer surveys assessing the likelihood of various methods of release. In combination, these approaches allow a comprehensive analysis of the risk posed by an invasion vector at each major phase of the introduction process, from propagule delivery to survival and establishment, while the integration of sociological information points the way to the most productive targets for management action.
